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cC A P. -VII.

An ACT rélating to the :punifhment of
perfons conviâed of FELONY within the
BENEFIT of CLERGY.

W HEREAS the-puniliment of burning in the hand, when .
, any perfon is conviaed of felony within the bcnefit of

clcergy, is often difregarded and ineffedul.

I. Be it eza2edhv héLieutenant Gsvernor Ccl, and/Amrn!y, e:

'that from and after the paffing of this ad, when any perfon ihail Princonv.a-
be lawfully convied of any felony within:the benefit of clergy, 'W°ÍW2°"n-

for which he, or lhe, isliable to be burned or marked in the Y C.t',

brawn.of the left thumb; it [hall and may be.lawful for the
Court, before which any perfon [hall be fo convided, or any
Court holden for the lame place vith the like authority, if fuch
Court fhall think fit, inftead of luch burning or marking, to in-
pofe upon fuch offender, fuch pecuniary fine, as to the Court in
its diferetion ihall feem meet. or otherwife it fliall be lawful, in-
flead of fuch burning and marking, in any of the cafes aforcftd,
except in the cafe ot manlaughter., to order and adjudge that fuch
offender fhall be once or oftener,' but not more than three tuimes, L .ei
either publicly or privateiy whipped ; fach private whipping to be V'°".
inffieId in the prefence of not.lefs than two perfons, benides the Macersa

offender and the oicer who indas the fine, and in cafe of fe- " "
snale offenders, in the prefeace of females only ; And fuch fine or
whipping fo impofed-or inlided iaftead of fuch burning or mark- t
ing, lhall.have die like ex-es and confequences to the party, on wo*en-
vhom the £ame, or cither of them, [hall be fo impofed or infli-. inct-

cd, with -refped to any difcharge from the fame ort other felonies,
er any reilitution tohis, -or lier eflates, capacities and credits, as
.if he, or fle, had -beeii burned or marked as aforefaid.

II. Am1ibe t frtherenac7e:/, That the Court, before which
any perfon [hall be Io convided as aforefaid of any of the felonies b
aforefaid, or any Court holden for the fame place witlh the like -
*authority, may -alfo in its diferetion, after fuch burning or mark- a J

ing, or after fuch whipping or fine, as may by virtue of this ad be
infliaed or impofed inlead, thereof, award and give judgment that
fuch offender.as aforefaid, [hall be. committed to foine houfe of
corredion, or public work houie, or prifon, within the county,
citv, or place, where fuch convidion fhall be,, there to be, remain there to remin

and be kept, without bail or mainprize, for fuch time as fuch "
Court ihall then judge and award, not lefs than fix nonths, and l°3"h*"

not exceeding two years, to bu accounted from the time of foch
* convidion: And an entry thereoffhaiill be madc of record purfu1anit

to fuch judgment and award-And fiach gifcnder fo judged and
.D. -awarded
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awarded to -remain and be kept- in fuch houfe ofcorre&ion, pub.ie
work houfe, or prifon, fhall be there fet at work, andkept at hard

ba 1hbu abour,- for and: dur.ing fuch:timie as fhall bey fo adjudged and a~
*ný.i n c.t o7 warded. And in cafe fuch verfon fhall refufe or.neg'led to work

-and labour as they ought to do, the mafter or keeper of fuch houfe
;mio*r of correaion, work houfe, or prifon refpedively,. is hereby requi-

red to give fuch perfon fuch due corredion, as fhall be fit and ne-
.ceffaryin that behalf.

C A P. VIII.

'An ACTfor reîTiVing ard;continuing, arid
amending fundry LAW S.that have ez2-

pired and arc near expiring.

E IT ENACTED by:the 'Lieutenant Governor Council, and
-'B Ey, That an a m made and' paffed iii the twenty.

ith year of his prefent Maje y's reign, entitled "An Aa 'for
«c relief againl abfeonding debtors :" Andalfo an a Niade aid

-lpafd in the twenty eighth year of his preiet laj'efy's reign,
4 'Ientitled "An at in addition to an adtentitled an ad for reliefa-
": ý a*5 ùgainf abfconding debtors," be egntinued in full force, until the

firf day of March which will be in the year of our Lord e
thoufand feven hundred and ninety fie.

IL A.nd hé itfurtber ena[?ed, 'That an ad-made and paffed in
the twenty feventh year of thé rei-.o h.is prefeat Mâjefy enti-
led "An ad to authorife the refpeétive 'próprietors .ofE.certain

" Iflands in the river Saint John, and other riv'ers in this. province,
nd, to "to make ràles',nd regulations for their: better impr.oement and

" cuftivati-n,"e ekcept -vherein: it is altered and 'repealed by this
ac, fhall be continued and in full force, until the firif day of Match

- which will be i the year of our Lord one thoufand fevei hundred
and ninety five.

III. -4nd be-it.further enaded,- That. the fourth fe&ion of the
tû. *trhe "i fmane iaftherein-before recited ad,- whereby it ià enaded " that

zne'-t.j.ed aa a
the-water furrounding the faid Iflands;a nd each of':them, fhall

he deemed and taken in law a lawful fence,"' he, and the fame 'is
hereby repealed and declared to be of no force or validity what-
foever. 2

The "Mtn in IV. Andhe å furtber enacled, That an.Aâ made andpaffed in
the twenty fevenith year of his prefent Majefy's reign, entitled

An act in additiopn to an ad entitkd an ad1 for laying but, re-

;:"airnp


